
SH-IV/CEMH/CC.X/23

B.Sr:. 4th Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : Chemistry

Course : CC-X

Time: 2 Hourr Full Marks: 40

The fignres in the nmrgin indicate fiil marks.

Ctqtdidates are required to give their answers in their ol4)n w-ords

as far as practicable.

l. Answer on\'.,ire questions: 2x5=10

(a) What d r you mean by force constant and 'finger-print region' in I.R.-spectra?

(b) Detine sirnthon and synthetic equivalent' with example.

(c) Wh,v is :xcess of diazomethane used in Arndt-Eistert synthesis?

(d) Anangr ail-possible transitions in U.V.-spectroscopy in order of increasin-q ener-qy.

(e) What are the products you expect on reduction of nitrobenzene with Zn-dust, methanol.

sodium hydroxide?

(f) Give th: NMR spectrum of pure ethyl alcohol in high resolution. What will happen if the

spectrurn is recorded in presence of D3O?

(g) What r hange would you expect in the U.V.-spectral behaviour for the molecule 2-

cyclohexen-1-one, when the solvent is changed from water to benzene?

(h) Orirne rf benzaldehyde does not give normal Beckmann rearrangement reaction. - Explain

the :Iatr ment.

2. Answer etl\'t\\'o questions: 5x2=10

(a) (i) Prer lict the structure of the molecule from the following spectral data.

I Molecular formula: CaH160.

r I. R. (cm ';' 3350 (disappear in presence of D2O), 2960.

I N.M.R.: (0.89, d, 6H), (1.3, triplet of heptet, 1H), (3.31, d, 2H), (4.33, s. 1H).

I U.V.: No )",.,.,u* above 220nm.

(ii) Narre one internal standard for NMR spectroscopy and explain its advantages for using

as irrternal standard in that spectroscopic studies. 3+2
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(b) (i' outline a synthesis of the following compound by using Robinson annuration:
o

(ii) Sive the refosynthetic pathways and then synthesize the foilou,in-e compound:

(2)

CHO
3+2

(c) (i) F ow would
ir tt.,. uract#u 

differentiate between the following by spectroscopic method as indicate.

,, ; ffi:T::::H;:,dehvde 
(r R,

(IJI) 2_*"rnylbutadiene and 2_rnerl
(ii) Arrange the fbilowing in order orr."'-'-outene 

(u.v.).

( ) c-H, s--H.N-n, o-'r."singstretchingfrequency: 3+2
(Il):C_-9.-_C_-H,-C_H

(d) (i) Whar happens when cyciohexanone .

an d s u bs e q uen t, v wi th ph "*; ; J,::ri:i ilff :i JJ il:: i::ii,;,TTh rdroch, ori de

(ii) Prec ict the product in each of the following reacrions:

@
N2

(J +2)+(t +t)

CHO
t-,

OH-Eor*?
o
a!- o (ilr
coHo I

Answer et\: lt1:() questions:

10x2=20
(a) (i) Comprund ,p, is asymmehic (MF = C5H160). and conra.'::",:;:::':;;'.J:P,.11",:'";',,:#:if 

];:TH'J:T:lJn"J?::il:;of sho,ingstereoisornerism? ---'ucture for 'P'' Is your suggested structure capabre



(3) SH-IV/CEMH/CC.X/23

(ii) Trre ),,rr* values of the following compounds are 242 nm,254 nm and 259 nm. Which is

fc r which?

fa:- ttJY
r '-/-Y (,r) fY rrrr

OO

(iii) H r\\r many 'H-NMR signals will be observed for each of the following compounds?

''j" H T AI"' , T o,
[\[21 rrr trrrr 

Iu T 'r. -r ,-l--n
OMe

(iv) f istinguish the following pair by 'H-Nl,lR analysis:

H

I

Handre"
(axial) (equatorial)

\/hat do you rtean umpolung reaction? Account for the

eihylene -elycol in these reactions. Show how wouid

a;etophenone.

Show how could you prepare 1-phenyl-1.4-pentanedione

recessary reagents.

(iii) ( iive the retrosynthetrc pathways and then synthesize the following compound.

(1+1+2)+3+3

(l)

Me

(b) (i)

3+3+3+1

use of 1,3-propanedithiol over

you convert benzaldehyde to

from ethyl acetoacetate and any(ii)
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(c) (i) Convefi the following:

CH.

/r\
///\r'

/
NO,

-__:> _-_____>

(d)

(ii) Indicate rhe rar
.r,o," tr,".ffi;lH:'J:,::-?; r:[l:i]:ning reacrions from rheir ka/ko rario and rhen

@

c6H6 -- \ro2_ 
c6H5No,

9^ kH'kp r J.0 at f 5.Cc6D6 Ng2 
^ -

,,,,, 
-11:: 

."r..un*..L iil :::';:react on with supportirg.ria"rir-wttt lfltrorlolecular anci i
(iv) rn wrich rearrar":::::::i::-'"' 

'-""'vvq'l.r ,uo rntenrolecular' Expiain the

base,l 
-_-..-,,gement o._diketones are converted into o_hydroxy acids in presence of a

(i) An:an]e the followi.o ^r.^r:- , 
2+3+t2+2)+1

r."qr.r"i"r;.r#:#::.;lr'X,:,..u"'ones in ciecreasing order of ,c--o, 
srr.ercrring

oooo
lrilllilII.AA

L-/ .,(ii) predict ,he products fonned by the acti
(r) ph,rH:NHcocH3 

,r, on"n^rl;]". 
on rhe roirowing compound:

(iiir Explain ufry ,fJ_NyT 
specrrum of.CH.iOH in CCla shows rvit shows r doubret rro u quu.t.--- 

-' -"3oH in cCla shows two singlets but in (cD3)2So
tiv r SgnTsnet iazonirrnr nhr^-:;^z,+_a,ii.ryr,:;;ili,.Jlf:ffi.,."r;:1,_lil,,,coupie w*h anisore 

rH;#

(4)


